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l 
The o h 6  warfare #oh errrpted in Johaameebarg in 1922 was one of 
the met  bi t ter  episodes of olaaa conflict in South -can hisbzy. 
The bit facts of thie conflict are fairly well kwwn, end do not 
I n+ed Co be, m ~ ~ p i i ~ ~ l a t e d  h-. OIlr rmdemta~di~g of a t  the conflict 
rail Wt, hormar, haa been Bade s e t  diffiedlt by the faot that 
W e  avld raae ralat2one in the gold rising inaasixy dnring this 
mod - sad, the 1922 conflict in parrticular - have reoeived 
zebtimw l i t t l e  ~ y e t s l ~ ~ t i o  end. eoholarly stady, end tbt the bulls 
of wrltbg on W e e  queetione holr teaded to adhere to a general 
inbxprntoflon whioh haa dietorted ae much as it haa clarified them. 
l 
l b i a  in-retation n y  k ePrrrised very briefly aa the 1 V h l l  fhrt fb W 8 6  e 6 6 - % W  about the job C 0 l o l l r  bEE 
l (-111 M *%he oolour barw in WE view), whioh v ~ l s  attaoked by i%e &m ownem in the interests of rational econaPio development, but- 
l 
daf- by the d t e  workem in the intereets of mial domination. 
5'4%~ themir is the wbject of a brief oritique in  the second part of 
- -* 
It is aot the intentlea of thie paper, in the short epsce 
avdhble,  to mb a detailed m t a d y  of any psrtiodlas aspect of the 
I -mat. Ihpceorer, in order proper- to  answer sach a qwetion as 
I ws 1922 abcrrtvU it is neoem- to 0- the genslral 
dben~ione of the cosli"1ict siBnstion. W purpose of the paper, 
rk for an auswer to this 
s and race relatiams in 
yesrs of mon.  ( l )  
I. C l a s s  Stnroture end C l a s s  C 0 l ~  Bars
1) The C l a s s  Struetnre of the Gold WiniPg DIdu8- 
In order to underetsad the p&hre cf the c-ict which 
&veloped rulaaslg the whites in the gold mining in&atry, it is  
aeeessary to look a t  the indastryls class s tmture .  Fox this 
clarifies the nature of the interests of the groups in co-ct, M c h  
in traFll d r s  %he nature of -the conflict i.utelli@bPe. 
The ownership and contslal of the Witwatersrand gold fields 
was concenkated in the hands of a few groups of capitalist oonipdes. 
This was a legscy of tke early development of diamond and gold miniq 
h Soath Africa. The ~ B e r l e y  diamond m e ,  which at first 
coneisted of mmemua h3ividraal small hol&S~~@, were dganmted  into 
progphssiwly fewer companies, until, the end of the nineteenth 
cm-, De Beem Coneo%i&%ed conGmMed iiiel the &iamnd mime aud 
g0 per cent of the wz1dPs diamond O O L % ~ % ~ .  The development of 
monopoly capitalism cn -&e RaPrd was greatly facilitated by the 
accmmlation of capital aad. techniques in Kimberley. &mover, the 
geological aatme of tbe gold fields, with a low amrae;e grade of ore 
and w i t h  the mat Bdllr of .the ore deep underground, necessitated 
large scale orgsuization v i  fronithe st&. By the eaxly 
LBYOs, the ownerahip of the gold mines had becoma co~cenkcated in the 
hands of a few of cepLWiet mtrepreneurs. This centrsllmtion 
of control wars r consolidated bg the fo.m~&ion of a Chamber of 
E%fnes (srs 7), W& c- to represent and CO-o&n.&e the 
sts of the Gzmps, of two African labour recxuiting 
es - the Witwaterezand Native Ubour dseociatioa (1896, mrdar 
smother name) aud %he H a t i n  PlecMting Corporaation (1912). 
The purpose of these and other forns of centralieation was 
t o  unify the groups behind their comon interests in a monopolistic 
structure of control. Althcq@ there vere several groups, they nhared 
the same basic intereslta~aad. tendeel t o  act together as a unified and 
non-coqpetLng body, conatitrrtiag in effect a %cm of nmnopoly 
capitellism. As a Smtb Bfricaa s c d s t  c ed: 
!h Gold lanbg Inausfrg mey claim to p?w?d.de 
a WD- model of a 'rationalised* industry. 
93zmagb the gmFlp system of control of the 
ccqanies, md the close 
the &oh idwt the 
C h b s z  of MiaRs Bgd its mbeI 8) 
it W mbtitutedl for %he blind selection by 
competition of the fittest t c  m i v e ,  a 
c~rassiags and dellberate choice of mathob, 
e q a i w t ,  areas. and pemomnel on the 
baeis of an eJrtzwmlj detailed cenpsrstive 
study of results. (2) 
It was this  eentza?,ized con%rol which enabled the mine olmers to  
detePPine co&.ttiom h the indue* so extelwiwly slld 00 
effectively. 
Slrie struc- of olmerehip of the gold l d I h g  inatlaw 
aetesained its class SW*, which vsa divided befweem a class of 
capitalist owners aud mamgers, and a class of wage earning workern. 
The working class wea &tided into a relatively small  81.tierm and 
overseer mlabour &sto-@ of white workers (about 20,000)~ and a 
large force of rarrskUleS African labonmm (newly 200,000). This 
c l w s  structraos was tbse s%mnltaneoasly s racial s t ra t i f ia t ion ,  
with two a on top of a stratum of Afrioege. 
The class stmoture aad the racial stratifiestion were 
thus mfr ica l ly  relabd. It vsa not the case shply  of a a t e  
capitsPiet class ead a mm-Wte working class. 'Phe white workera 
were simulteneoaely members of a subordinate (working) c h a s  and a 
-t (white) groqp. 
The eaemtM s igPUioa~e  of this racial division lay in 
the crit ical fmpoctsnce of colollr as e criterion of status and power 
differentiation in South BQMccun society. 'Ilris co l~~~cpowez  
correlation caw to oomtiimta a second inportant detemhant of 
group intereste (in addition to relationehip to the means of 
proauction). 
2) White C l a s s  Intareats and Clms Colour Bars 
The concern of this paper is d th  the relstiom 
befwesn the h white classes - the mining ocrpitslista and the white 
section of the wozkhg class - in relation to the coloirr 
diffemtiation of Smth dfficea society. %he position of these tm 
chases in the ekaotura of production gave them certain 
c h a  interests, wbicb ezgreseed 
fonw of racial dfscriain&tion, or  ncolonr 
secwse these i a t e r e s t s .  
'Phe basic claas interests of the white workern were somewhat 
ambigmua, becatme of the aegmretrioal relatiazw between the class 
stracture and the racM division, and becoase of ,the importance of 
~0101~. in relation to Faer .  F b i r  position in the economic s t r a c m  
l e f t   the^^ % e o ~ t . i . c ~  with two alternative possible clsee 
interests - the protection of their &its, status, or class solidarity 
wit& their African fellow wodcew; they pu.rmwd the fomer. 
!5e reasons for this canmt be gone into fully here. But 
.Uaa basic explanation is to be foand precisely in the material 
conditions of this and the dominant comditio~s of its 
emimmmt. No& csBg we= the material conbftionm of the white 
worlrers smbstantialw & f f e d i a % e d  f x m  those of the aPricaa worlrer~ 
by W fazilias artie8~rlabowmr &vision of the WO- class (as in 
Eampearr cormtries a t  the time). (3) This material differentiation 
was a i @ f i c ~ ~ . t l y  reinfomed the importance of oolow in the South 
Mricsll envimmwnt 88 3 criterion of m e s s  to rigbts, power and 
s%tus. In %ems of both of these dif'ferentiations, the white 
workers occlrpledi a privilemd blite s t a b  relative to the -can 
workers; while, on the other hand, the Bhleea work%rs were a t  the 
opposite pole - a cheap a d  rigbtless labwr force, a c h  precisely 
bermwe of its semile status constitubd s o m e w  of a threat to the 
a t e  workers, since cmrployers preferred the cheaper and more servile 
1EL.m of m-whites. 
Had the division between the material and onltaral owditions 
of the two seotions of the w o w  class been less extenaim, the white 
workers might well have been more favourably disposed towards a policy 
of dlass s o l i d s r i ~ .  But this differentiation wes so  great as t o  
predispose the tlae defemce of their Blite status. 
These objective c W t i o o a  and expressed themselves lpe the 
white wrk%mt a d  their interests. The 
nrzJority of thes lves f i m t  rand fozwmst as 
mexahrs of a sol blite. AB Hersinmu obsexved to 
SILrata: 
the moat dolent  i l l iberal native views ese 
to  be fouud fir the laxge centres the 
nercomers, espeoiallg amng workin8 men, who 
re& the natives not unjustly aa their most 
-S r i a s ,  and having be- r e m a  
howaver mjastly as a t h e  lower classes" 
e, are deliefrted on (u~ iva l  here to find 
elms 19 a position of ~ a e  aristooracg of 
coloar. (4) 
And in the case of the impoverished Afrikmere who a t  this t b a  were 
being fomed off fhe lend into wage labour in the gold in-*, 
it was not a case of oonrhg to think this weg but one of never ha* ? 
-b.ou@t ruSg other way. 
The basic class interest prceaaed by the white workera in  
the gold hvlus- dtrring this period waa thus the protection ead 
consolidation of their privileged s t a b  as a labour Blite and as 
membem of a ~ a o i a l  gmmp, wing the advantages of the la t ter  
to secure the bepefits of the fomer. !@hey xere coscemed to xwxin* 
and increase their material s e d w ,  espeoiallg job t%xare and 
kges, against the pressme of andemttkq and di8plwemd by m& 
cheaper non-white laibarnr. This ezpmssed i tself  18 the Job colaar bar - 
a qs%em of r e u r h l  &iscslmination mserving all skilled and re  ible 
work to wfrites. Already w e l l  established in custom and law by the 
t h  of Uaion, the Be@ job c a l m  b a ~  wan erteolded by t9ce RegOaations 
of the Hbas and W& Act of lgJ.l, and finally iacorgorated into the 
Act i tself  by the Hhee end Works Act of 1926. Thie job 
colour bar constituted what could be termed the "class c o l m  M'' of 
the white vorkere - a d i s o ~ t o r g  cl& to certakn class benefits 
on the basis of coloux Ufferentiation. 
While sonw attentkm hse been given in the paet t o  W e  job colour bar of the d t e  voAers, l l t t l e  ha6 m to  the 
class interests of the mining capitslists in the of m i a l  
discrimhation, and to the paxbicdlsr class wlwr bas which was 
developed to s e a m  these interests. 
1 
I 
! 
1 
'Eo rmbretsnd these interests, it is n e c e s q  to look a 
i l i t t l e  m m  closely at the structure of produotion. The realization of profits tbmu#~ fhe of gold on the Rand was dete?mined by 
a tmique combbation of cimunzetances. Profits were absolutely 
l &penbit on low production costs, b e m e  of the vary POW average 
l grade of the ore, end became of the fired price of gold. The 
I ave ofomlainedontheBaadintheffret dscsdeeof U vss abmt 6.5 pennyweQ+bts per ton, c m d  d th  
I a b u t  10 dwts. in C a P a d s e s  Holliager bline and about 13 dwte. in 1 Westem Ansfrslis. (5) !She bte~laticnsl3g fixed price of gold a &  e~ fmn tmnafemAng any inoreases in 00se8 m xeali~atioe of profits thus 
i q l l e d  inknaive coat zatj.cn, snd tJl€i ipdaatq snre 
1 ~ t e r i a e d  by an ly sensitive coet stntctare. The Cbnber 
of .Mines calculated difference in vorkiBg costs of Omly one 1 $j&i per ton meeat a aiffeersnce in profits of about S1.5 mklliana. (6) 
5 
But how wi ld  prodaation costs be kept low m%ougb to 
as- profits w i t h  the average grade of ore rendnbg so low (and 
actually dhbiebhg),  with the fixed price of the product, and with 
l msi of the oosts of prabt io l r  inareaeing? The two main wets  of production were those of stores aarP laboar. 'Phe coet of stores 
rose w i t h  the cost of liprirrg, and the C h e a b r  of Hbes had l i t t l e  
I control over it. =Tbmfoa?e, the crucial asep of cost mldmieation 
I aae that of wages. 
4 l W t e  vages, however, were also rising, and it snre difficult 
to prevent this, becaase of the power which the white workera had 
l 
l 
to  raise their wagas, and thus their coat. Therefore, the 
fkdaumta3 ama of ooet reduction had to  be that of non-wte -8, 
and the specific social conditions of South AfzzLoa provided the 
i mining c a p i W s t s  w i t h  the solution to their problem, tbmgh a vital equation: ~~~e equalled rightlessnese e w e d  powwAesenaas equalled chaqmss. To the extmt that rates 
vem de d by the ri@ts and opportunities of vorkere to 
6ncrsese their ahare of errsplrse wealth, and where ePoh rights and 
opportearities rsere btstfibated on the bssis 0% race and colour, the 
m e  a8b colour of the lanskilled l a b m  force becam of 
. For as in this specific 
so it a lso  meant - and could 
l 
oal eqastion of colour a d  
oh8apaess the answer to their profits 
realieati o h s  interest wss to  se~lcce 
the cheap, mm-white lsW am Wch .&hair profits depended, and to  
R L C & ~ ~  its &ersperr. 
This drLving interest expreesed i tself  in varI .011~ raaM4 
discriminatorg l a w  co11kwls .srhich operated to secure and perpetuate 
the ahesparese of labour. Thaee coloar bera of the mine ownem 
were basically 
e averege wages of 
s of A f r i c ~ u l  am, 
opposed t o  the job 
ed the o h s s  colol~r 
This rcige c a l m  m extremely effective. F h t  of all, 
the W.B.L.A. (in Portu@mse 
Africa) eliminated the 
f African wages ia the @ere of supply and 
nat to compete w i t h  eaoh other in 
and enslteed Bo receive evenly 
distributed q a o k  of such fmm a centrsl committee of &he 
(xl?mber aed. the re&tw S, which estimated the compleaent of 
d by eesc mina mine sou&t to f i l l  all complements 
c and W a g e  C d s s i o n  farmd, with 
EBerpdlere we ware infonwd fhst there was 
of native labcpr, yet the 
result of errch a ehoTtage - a r ise 
srzfficient to reduce the demand t o  
equality with fhe sopp4 - does not take 
p h e .  ( 8 )  
system reinforced this numopsonistic 
~ 0 I l t E O l  s bg directly fixing a lowllarinmsl rate 
of -can wages. This wtea aa f h t  introduced in 1912, in the 
schedule of mge mtea of the B.B.C., resf r ic%iq the 11lELxinnrm a v e v  
wage payable t o  Africane on piece work t o  2/3d. per shift, with the 
penalty of a fine for a q  coqpaay exceeding: it. Slight slteratioms 
~1~x3s laade i n  later g stem mm flexible, but the 
basic reetrictiao of s to well blow 3/- per shift 
-. (9) 
Between 1912 asd 1919, when the wages of d t e  &W 
mdwca rose by 40 per c&, the a v e w  w e  of African &W m n k e r ~  
rose by amem e ten* of a p-, fmm lh .6d .  per ehfft ia 
19x2 to 2/0.3d. in 1919. (10) In pSev of the rmbstsetial incr888e 
kr the cost of living during the War, the real value of African -6 
had dealined oo~idemlaal$ by the post-war (13) 
Wm recncltbg ntonapsony and the nerinmn ave- system 
were reinforced by meamms which msintajned the servile d 
poverless etafea of African wodze)?~. These ctmnot fully be described 
here, but included meamxr8s like the provieion6 of the Master and 
S e m t  bwa a& the Batioe Labour Regulation Act of 1911 which lpedb 
csas a offence. 'Phe closed 
ed d isolated the African l a b m  force in 
--like , giving the nine ovmera extensive control 
over it. Meawuvrs like dhese helped to secure the cheapness of 
&Moan labour by perpetuating i ts  servile stains. In the view of 
the Chamber of Rbes: 
It d d  be impossible t o  control native 
la?)owrera in the employ of European 
loasters or t o  rely on therp for a satisfacto- 
flilfilment of labour contracts, bat for the 
detewmf provisions included in the various 
lam w i t h  special application to natives. (12) 
!Phis wage c a l m  bar of the mine owners was probably the 
met  hportant featmm of the gold mining industry, since it waa 
the llsohslriepl a c h  made the fndustry possible. QUy the availabili.ty 
of veqr oheap W o s n  labour, which this colour biu sectmd, rsede 
the aaiaing of Bend ~ l d  profitable, ss the Chamber was the first to 
admowledge, deckring that "it was not so much the richness of these 
fielda thaf a t t m t e d  the necessary capital as it wss their agp-t 
and ~ l o  fact that ahey be mdzea ef f ic ie~1- t~  by 
mtiw k W .  (13) 
3) C l a s s  Col- &us 8Pd C l a s s  COPfliot 
The driv3ng interests of the fwo white classes thus 
expmsaed themelvee in different class colour bese - the job colour - 
bar end the wage aolop~~ bar - which served to secure these interests. 
But while both cla6ses benefited from the ayatem of racial 
dieorbbation in thi8 W, conflict developed betwecm them orer the 
specific foam that it should take. Por, over time, these class 
colour bere becltlle ipcreashgly inoompatibl. a t  the margin, as eaah 
class attem~pted %a m&nkf.n or  increase the p&i- m of 
W i t s  secrrred by its colowe bar. 5 e  mt of the ahesp labour 
pollioy by the nine tnmera %I~EOU& the wsge colour b e  increased the 
t b a a t  of cheap lakour competition to white wodcera, 
the Job c o l m  O S & ~  -M. bad the job colmu- 
.- in  the of ~erab-8killed-~rk, becare an 
obstacle to the profibblle operation of tlu gold .ip4sr 
dUEilZg and a f t e r  the P b t  World War 
aocentvated the i b i l i l y  of the c l w e  colour barn. 
The depertpFe of white w&em t o  the War anti the i r  replacement 
by npoor W t e "  m t i o  of Afzicaae t o  -tee 
in the labour force, 10-t of Bfsicaae in 
d - s k i l l e d  work, h t aa s i f i ed  the importame of the job colour bsr to 
the white wodcera and led t o  We S t a b  @m Agmeme~t of 1918. !This 
agmement between the G b b e r  aad the white mskera declaxed a t :  
... the atatos qw as existing on esch dne 
with regad to the relat ive scope of 
emqplopent of Eumpean and coloured 
eqloyeea &dld be mt-, that is t o  
aeg tBza,t no b i l l e t s  whkch are held by 
& d d  be even t o  
aad vice versa. (14) 
'Phe job colouz bsr waa tbms flmbhex coneolidated. 
But the cracial development mncenred the prof i ts  of the 
Pdne ounera, who mm faaed w i t h  a dewexate cr ie ie  in the f o m  of 
growing p r a b t i o n  costs ancl end- profits. By the end of 1919, 
(SO- costs Izad reached 23/9d. per ton, cmp~ired with 17/56, pes 
This waa due easentielly t o  increams in white 
by 2/- per ton between 1914 U 1919) and h the cost 
of  tore^^ (v by 2/5dr per ton in tMs  period). (16) Br a while, the 
C es fouud r e q i t e  jn the prm.iwa on %he j&ce of gold. Bttt in  
1920 the premim r ice  be- t o  fsll, f m n  l%/- per olrnce in Feb- 
1920 t o  about 9 5 8  h De-her 1921; vo*ing..aosfe, on the other M, 
continued t o  r ise,  re- a record hi.& of 25/8d. in 1922. (17) It 
waa askhated %hat) with coats at this level, the'm.hup to the noanal 
peice of 85/- per ounce wodld put 28 mines out of bacrhess. (18) 
The timing of f3m 1922 conflict wse detgariagd by %a 
falling rate of p m f i t  of the mining compsniee, which led them to  I 
at- t;hs degcee of pmtecticm secured by white labour though the job , 
colour bar. !ha mine omera 8-t to  inoreme the ra t io  of African6 l 
t o  M t e s  and the eagloy~errt of Bfriosne in S&-ekilled vork, and t o  
retram& sow rrbite mxkexa and zedace white -0. A t  the of 1921, 
tha G h b e r  armormoed tha& it viwld no longer abide by the S t a b  Quo 
. %!he white workera, however, m h e d  t o  accept such 
z'edactiw in seatmi-ig atad status, aad stnack vork in Jamazy 1922. 
W t e  mxkem in mlated indaetries, whoee labour aonditiom had also 
-bees threatened bg. qIogef19, a3eo cams a t  can atxike. 
!There followed the b i t t e r  and gmlanged gene- afrlke on tbe 
Bapd mines, -oh cnWbated in dli-hy wardam, ended with 230 
dead & twice as v hjwed. %ha crahed the mlt of the 
W t e  workere, and &e Chamber of Ellnes e e m a  aU its goale - no 
f h d  rat io,  EetEe~~Q-ta, m d ~ t i ~ ,  etc. -t 1922, 
there we= 4,400 fewer adalltee eaaploged io the gold. mines thaa before 
the e w e .  (19) Sane of these we= ~ ~ B w e d  in the nest few 
yeam; tmt the a t h % e d  that 1924 the xgllber of 
e!@loyed in the gold &tea in 1921 waa 
betweea 1,000 and 1,500. (20) The r e b t i c 3 l u r  of p m h t i o n  vere 
=a in f p  fhutCbaas interests, snd wo- costs f e l l  
25/8d. ]P8r ton La 192l t o  201- in 1923 8nd 19/m. in 1924. (21) 
But the oapiteliete apd the %mte govenmnt were 
to pay a price for fhis vicknsrg, in the ousting of the latter in 
the 1924 mral electPon G& the wtarn of the HationaUet-Laboar 
Paat to  power. The PE#% @mmznent procesdled to protect the a t e  
woz-kers cuad cansolidsrfe the job colour bU? thxmgb induatrial 
legielatioe B1Ld the hc%viliad l a m w  poliog. A rooiot welfare 
e w e  thus BCI $he pro- of ulbcbap-labcar oapitelien. 
1 
'Rma wes eehblished a pa&icular equilibrium between 
different white okse Intereets and claaa colour brrs whiah haa 
1 persisted in- resp~ate to this W .  The capitalist operstion of 
the gold rieee would c~xl thw,  but the capitalists &d not 
I as, &air pasfictlLes intereste with japuni-ty; 
mm do be a d e m  cuad secured. In 
I conetmints on the& particular intereete, the 
1 bemfits deriving 
1 
I over the non-ate on. Violent G& &ox~)f  over the distribution 
of these benef5.t~ to be q l i % e d  by a mm order4 apd judicious 
dixtsion of the frmLte of ~10ihtia.  
11. C r i t i a r i s  of the C o m ~ t i o n a l  Wisdom 
br msntioned at the oataet, muoh of the writing on clsee snd 
race relation6 in the gold mining indue* duzbg W e  period has 
tended to adhem to a cextah interpretation, the ~mdarlyiug teneta of 
v&lich are that: 
1)  llre conflict between the uhihs wan emaentially 
a conflict between the i.perativsa of rational 
econcmic -1-t, repreeented by m b h g  
companies iB their attaok againat the job colour 
ba3., aaa the iqpezatives of i ~ t i o n s l  colcsr 
pmj-ce a d  =id diac&ahation, repreeanted 
by the M t e  wsls:elpa in theh support for the 
job colour bar. compsnies were thms 
some force, in contrast 
to the macti- poetam of white labopr. 
2) !The key problem rmderlyw the conflict was the job col- ber (known as "the colour barw), 
was an o b e h l e  .&o rational e o d c  devel-t. 
It wae basimUy in zelatian ta occupational 
mobility tha9 racial divimione wen, eigaificant. 
The me t  ertreae version of this thenis is to be f d  in
Euttte Th. Ecommice of the Colour Bur, drich claims that the miaing 
conpanies were liberalizing the sgstem of racial discrimination until 
stopped by @vemaeztt interveaticwiras aud a t e  l a b  policies. 
lChe hesoapable conclusion .. . is thef private 
eaterprise in ectriag and krdtrstry ... has 
tsndsd to  m-dt wholly for the amterial 
adwmcenmt (an8 h&imatly the socW b f i f )  
of Glse M-xican people. Ttte intervention of the 
centralis& c fake, on the other hand, has 
worked m s t  smtirel9y the opposite 
dizsction ... It i a  Uficult to 
better iilustxaticm than is prod 
W c a  of the h . t h  a t  the 
cobgt. injostice is sckaelly 
conseqmmoes of plsrmiag on the oollectivist 
-del. (22) 
While not going quite as far in  tbie direction ee Entt, other 
writera have adhered - irrplicitlg or  explici tb - to  the -5.0 
aeamptiona and probleaatio of thie interpretation, w i t h  attention 
tending to  focus on such gaestions ss nr&idities in the labour nadretn 
caused by the job colour ber, the job colour ber as an o b s h l e  to 
"econcaic progr?eesn, etc. (23) 
It M d  be evident, homrper, in the list of the precedhg 
arrcrlysis, that thie common pempective eerioua limitations. In 
gmeral, it fai ls  to foctaa a t t a t i on  on all of the colour bare in the 
gold minFng indnatry, concentrating ercrlnaivaly on the job colour ber; 
it fails to  asaJyse these different colour brrre in tenna of the 
diffeseplf class interests which detemined them and whioh they functioned 
to eecure; and it fails to see the @nesis of thie coloru: bas ayatem 
in the mode of pnxlaction and the class etrrrchre. &re than 8aytbing 
else, it fails to elucidate the sole of this capitalist stracture, and 
of the lnining cspi  ta, in cievelophg and perpetuating this ~petema - 
of racial diearieninstion. llse nature and eigaificence of the wage u u  
l 
C O ~  btm h%- not beem given adequate attention. 
The Bline ownera am alleged to have beh stnz@bg for l 
economic efficienoy and free enterprise againat nrigidities in the 1 
laboar -etw oaased by labcar p z e j W e  aud government policies. Yet 
the mEcclmrma avers@ system delibe~bltely restricted the effioi- of 
African wo-~.=kem, while the sow effectively eliminated 
the frear interaction of mapp . Both introdrx3ed 
"rigidi2;besw into the nlalwaF ma&etw. The Chamber was wont t o  p d s e  
the virtues of "heal- c e t i t i o n R  when objecting to the 
respoaaeibiU.@ of the job oolcor bas for kdgh a t e  labcur costs. But 
the r did not eollsider competition to be lacaalthy in the 
det ion of African Isboar c&tione, and eappressed it. (24) 
'Plre ccoqpsnies are alleged to have beem "on the siden 
of the LMcan workera i n  their c d i c t  againat "the colour W. 
But this ignores entirely the workings of the vag. colour bes. 
Moreover, i G  i s  worfh noting tb&t the Africern rniae workem considered I 
their most serious grievanoe to be not the job colour bar imt low 
wages, secured by the wage colour bar. This is clear in m 
aourcee, and is oamfinaed in vcaioaa reports. (25) It is o d y  
becaase of the aaam~lptione of the liberal-capitalist thesis that this 
raak of importance has been aocorded to the job colorrr bar, and that 
the job colour iws haa been lmoM aa colour bar. 
The actual role pleyed by the laiPing capitalists in 
opereting the  yete em of racial discrimination, through the wage 
colour bar, in pursuit of their claas interests, tlms tende to be 
overlooked. This ccnetitntee at the same time a misrepresentation of 
the nature of the conflict, which is seen to ham been between the 
imperatives of wrational economic developmentw aad "the oolour Wm. 
But, in fact, this vas far f r o m  being a struggle between opponents 
and wpportere of racial discrinination. It w a ~  a conflict over the 
form that ranial discxMnation ahould take, over the mar&nal 
distribution of the sesiopa costs and benefits accrairrg to the 
whites Pnrm their o h s  coloar bare and the colonial power structure. 
The attack of the capitalists agdrmt the job 
colour bar, like the attack of the Etmopean bourgeoisie agsinet 
feudalism and deepotic mcmarchy, waa essentially sn ettempt to 
refom the relatione of production to d t  their own o b e  interests. 
Far from being opposed to the colour bar system, they depended on it, 
thmugh the wage colour bar, and merely sought to re- it in 
certain respects to ensure continued profits. 
This nature of the ocmflict is not omly cleax From fhe 
nature of the wage oolour bar but is also evident in the actual 
policy of the Chamber towaxda the job colour bar. Contraxy to some 
of the m o l o g y  d c h  f imromb the events of 1922, the mine owners 
were not fandamntally 02 deeperately opposed to the jot, colour bar 
aa a whale - &pen the p-tf presenek&-powe-f .white l a m -  - 
bat merely to the degree of eecarity which it came to seoure for the 
white workere after the Statue Qw Agreement an8 with the growing 
profits crisis. 'Phis is evident fhrough these earlg decades - the 
initiative taken by the Chamber in securing the job colour bar 
provisions of the 9lmmvad Labour Importation Ordinance in 1904, 
negligible opposition by the Chamber to the intmdaction and 
exitension of the job colour bar in the Unionss Kinirrg Be@atiom in 
1911, the Status €&m Bgreeaent itself, the relatively limited nature 
of its occupatiomal dennsnda in 1921-22, and its failace to take 
significant advantage of the Hildick-Smith case ruling of 1923 
declasing the job colour bar in the Begulatione to be illegal. (26) 
In fact, the presence of a white laboar wsristocracyU was 
not ss alien to the Chamberts interests aa has been wpposed. 
1 White labourts claim to riate on gEormde of colour legitimized the dsnial of rigbts to ofhera on of colour, which vas p& 
I of the craaial equation underlying the Chamberts wage colour b. 
Moreover, tbe reverse si& of the job coloar bar, d c h  secured a 
monopoly of skillet2 wcrk for whites, w a ~  tha restriction of nun- 
whites to mrskflbd work, aad the restriction of rmsgilled work 
to m-wbites, which was also a vital interest of the rine ownem. The 
division of the working class, and the absence of working olaas 
solidasits, were also useful. Ideally, the Chamber would probabw ham 
preferred an all-Afri- la- force; but the job colour bar and its 
vaxious isrpJ.icatiom were not without their benefit6 for the mine 
owrem. 
Thue, not oalg were the m i n i n g  capitalists not attacking the 
colour bar system per Be, on M&, on the aontragr, they depended; 
they were not e v a  attackina; the job colour bar 2er se, but only the 
degree of protection w3rich it came to claim for white labour in 
relation to the falling rate of profit. It was this profits 
realization problem that the conflict waa essentially about. Bat fhe 
specific form which this conflict aswmed (with the dominant importance 
of "the colour barn) was ove~detemhed by the particular colonial 
structure and ethnocentric culture of South African society. (27) 
l%e actaal and vital relationship of the mining mapitalleta 
to the epetem of racial diecrimjnation, an8 the actae;l nature of the 
conflict between the two white classes, hsve h tended to be 
misrepresented. This reflects more grmeral problems of analysis. The 
study of c b s  and race relations in the gold mining induatqp (and in 
Sou* Africa aa a -10) hits tended to be limited in perspective and 
analytically imdynamio. Class relations are examined aa if the 
capitalist claee was 3n no important way the s m e  of racial 
discrimination; race relations are ezamined in term of this false 
asslrmption, and vith the m3.n concern being to describe the 
effects of the etatas aao on =can laboar oonditione, rather thaa to 
am-lyse the stnscGaral dete-ts of these conditicme and the 
etatus auo. (28) 
In fact, the study of race relations in the gold mining 
i n h e t q v  is essentially a stady of clsee relations; and the 
examination of these class relations mnet look vew closely into their 
economic and social structure, into the specific interests 
detearhhg and being determined &p this structure, and into the class 
colour bass which enter& as the inatrmmts of theee interests. 
conflict 
anslysed 
b e e  to 
It is only fien these general and deteamining aepeots of the 
situation in the gold mining indust= at this time have been 
that such questions aa "Whst waa 1922 all about?" can really 
be anavered in a more specific Paaansr. 
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